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MINlJT3S 
RESIST Stee ring Committee Meeting 
August 28, 1970 0 11 aom., M~I.To, Camb1 ·;.Jge, Iv'iassachusetts() 
ATTENDING 
Bill Davidon, Xen Hale, Florenza Howe, Louis Kampf, Hans Koningsberger, 
Paul Lauter, Doug McCay, Todd Manley, nu Matthews~ Dick Ohmann, Grace Paley, 
Claudette Piperj Arlene Siegel, Dan Stern, and Bob Zevin 0 Guests: Anne 
Davidon, Harry Bracken, and Kay Ko:dngsberger 0 
FI.NANCE REPORT 
Tho finance report disclosed that we had only $89 in the bank, and :i.t 
was thought unwise to grant any more than $ 500 this month,} 
Three groups, the Spanif,h Refugee Aid, Inc~, Tl},~ Qld Mole, and 
Referendum '70._ want to use our list for mailings~ Doog Mt;Cay ~:ill revise 
Faul~ s let te~s · into one for Span:tsh Refa1.w:.ie and Refenendum '70. He will 
write another letter for !h.£ Old MolE:_e We will ask Susan Sontag, Noam 
Chomsky, Alcxand,3r Calder, and either ran or Phil Berrigan to sign the letters-> 
Florence will speak to Robert Bly and find out where his head's at in 
regard to RESIS1 and to the touro If he agrees, we will go ahead with the 
touro Also, at Christmas in New York the MLA convention will meet, and we 
will plan a RESIST poetry rGading at that time. 
Red Tovish is back from ijawaii, and Louis will ask him if he is 
willing to hold an art show with some of the procoeds going to RESISTo (At 
this writing, Tovish is unable to help and we will try to find a New York 
artist to arrange the show 0 ) 
Hans will look into the possibility of having bene fit showings of his 
movie The. Revolutionary in New York and Boston. 
The high school kit is selling well, and we will try to distribute it 
more widely and raise money at the same time~ Florence will write Herbert 
Kohl and John Holt asking them to contribute $175 toward the cost of mailing 
kHs and fundraising letters to 50 educators and publishers, and to co-
sign, possibly with Bob Rosenthal, and with Paul and Florence, the letter~ 
Claudette will then write the fundrsising letter, asking the 50 individuals to 
contribute toward the cost of reprinting the kit, to use it in their work~ and 
to offer suggest~ons on what the kit might contain$ 
lhe staff will design and have printed an attractive brochure adver~ 
tising the high school kito 
Louis and Bob Zevin will draft an ad for us0 in the fall. 
STAFF 
Archie Hobson has left the .RES7ST staff, le~ving t:::::-ee fulldtime 
workers~ All three expect to leave R3s.;:sT toward the end of the year, and 
it was decided that we should hire a fourth parson who could carry ono 
Paul said that he always felt th~t hiring a more polit5.cal staff meant 
that they would eventually do program wcrk outside the off:.ce 0 The steering 
comrni.ttee felt that they might consid~-n· having people work part time at 
regular pay if they could get RES~:S1' work done(\ At the next meeting the staff 
will try to present a more concrete pictu~e of what program work they might do 
outside the office~ 
VIETl".iAM VOLUNTE~RS 
Tony is now in Hanoi with the two texts of the call for volunteers, 
anJ he will reti-_rn with the final draftp Karl Bessinger now knows of two 
h,..:::1dred institutions that would pay travel expenses for one person~ It was 
agr·eed that the project deserves support cind that, while it shouldn't be 
;.:;.1blicized in the Newsletter yet, people should spread the work among their 
friendsQ 
WILMINGTON 
Bill gave an inter0sting and detailed report on what happened at 
Wilmington and on other related matterso Part of the t~xt of thG statement of 
responsibility will be put in the next Newsletter .. 
NE':v CALL 1'0 RESIST ILIEGITIHATE AUTHORITY 
The second call will be reprinted with a sixth point on sexism added. 
Also, Hans Koningsberger's name will be added as a signer. 
FUNDING 
lo Chicago 15 Defense Committee 
~~Jl~J:. 
d0n::.ed 
September 
29 Common P~ople's Party postponed for more information 
3u Resurrection City denied 
4 ~ Vietnam Veterans Against the War . denied, no prejudice 
SQ Friend's Free School denied 
6. Vocations for Social Change postponed until September 
7 o Erie Draft 1.c\w Infornation Canter postponed until September 
80 New Organizing Project postpon~d untii September 
-z-
9c Long Island Resistance 
1.0o Michael Stillman 
llo Tacoma Resistance 
120 Gay Liberation Front, L~Ao 
denied 
denied 
$100 $75 $50 
denied with no prejudice 
Total _ _..,_ 
$225 
130 People's Press 
140 Red Locirice 
150 Connections 
16<> Th~ Kudzu 
denied because of lack of information 
postponed until September 
$200 $150 $100 
17"' The u::fense Committe$ denied 
l.Sc, Soledad Brothers Defense Committee denied, no prejudice 
190 _Ri.§..!!!8. .!:!2 Angry postponed until SepteQbar 
200 People's Action CentGr postponed until September 
210 BCDC Che Payne Institute $135 $135 $135 
NEXT MEETING 
The next RESIST steering colilIJli.ttee meeting will be on September 27 
at 12 at,m" at the Washington Square Methodist Church., 135 w. 4th Sto, New 
York City. 
-3-
$l:-50 
$405 
Resist Financ1al Report August ?:I , 1970 For a seven week peri od 
BalAnce July 101 1970 
Deposits to August 21, 1970 
Pledges 
Contrib11tSOna 
Nev Call 
Hard. ~imes 
'l'ypevrlter 
tjkvtj CAIN 
H.So Kit 
Misco 
Total. 
Disburaemanta to August 27, 
P~ll 
Grants 
Postage 
Printing/copying 
Of'tice supplies 
Office Mainto 
Travel 
Miaco 
Total 
1970 
1753.39 
3275000 
629087 
327054 
103020 
250013 
421048 
2,0ol2 
Balance o less correc-'· tons and aen:lce charges 
Breakdown ct grahts 
July installments 
Gls WACs United lOOoOO 
We got the Brass 200000 
Montreal .Are 200000 
Spark 50000 
Southwest Ohio WoLo 200e00 
Cleveland Women's Libo 75000 
Beacon Hill 50000 
El Gl"\lto del Norte 250000 
People's Community lnfoo Cntr lOOoOO 
New Organizing project . 120"00 
JuJ.y Grants 
Vietnam GI 
Wild Cat 
Jim Grant 
American Vets for Peace 
vsc 
The Rap 
Yotmg Patriots 
East Boston Organizing Proje 
Mother Jones Collective 
Alabama Movement Presa 
A Di~~erent Drumner 
War Resisters league 
Emergency grant tc LNS 
Total Grants 
150000 
150000 
100000 
50000 
200000 
100000 
150000 
lOOoOO 
200000 
300900 
200000 
lOOGOO 
-
1375000 
1800000 
3275000 
525.95 
6677 ,,67 
1/1 
Breakdown ot M1SC o Tot al llmxff 230039 
Taxes l80ol9 
Subscriptions 23 ~- ()() 
Lit.o 20 -> 00 
Phoce calla 
charged to Carries home phcm 7.20 
Encumberments 
Payroll and Taxes for t hree for four week& 
Rent 
Phone 
HoS. Kit 
Typewriter 
Taxes 
Grants 
Newsletter 
Travel 
Postage 
Total 
Unencumbered balance 
1040.oo 
130000 
200 .. 00 
100.00 
300.00 
593.88 
1375.00 
230.00 
200.00 
200.00 
4368088 
-4138.88 
~0/; 7o 
~,<l ~, 
fo~· 9c, 
x_ io.~ 
~s/So'll , 
f~7¼"°"-h2 <• 
1 o,,-.,.l.lb o 
~v?'T\ 
/VO I!i o 
J,0/51>)10~60 
. CHICAGO 15 DEFENSE COMMI'l.:J.lIB .,.., $ 200 c::, $:mo or m<.n~·.a to pay of f debti'i$ from tr!alo 
COMMON PEOPLE~ S PAlr.fY (W:it.erbu.!"y , Cc.lnno ) "'" $$$ t o ~upport Mr o Alphonse Avi t ab.ile 
in bis 5th Congressional uistrj.ct cawp2.igt10 
V!E'rNAM VETERANS AGAIHS'r 'tUE WAR (New York) .., Up to $J.3,4-88o~i0 to help finance 
Operadon FAW (R..'lpid At~ed.ca~ .. W:f.t hih:awa.·.)~ an infantry march of veter.tma~ Gl's ~ 
and X'et ervis ta carryittg wc1.un .e d v.e t et·.r.ru~ f:eom Morri stol'm 11 No~f.., t o Valley Forge , Pao 
FR10S';NDf' FREE :'CHOOL (CJ.evrd~~mdi Oh$~o) 0 Up t.o $50,000 to titart s chool f or 50 
stutlent:u and five teac lGo 
VOCAT!OMS FOR SOCI AL Gl-!Ai\J~E {,C~i y :..1,3, Cal ifo) ~,,. requests eithcf.r $ 800 for. 1re~t f or .. , 
two mo111th.s or $1 iJOOO for p:cint:l>.:Ag a rid poot:age for next: issue of newale tt:e :t"o 
NEW ORC'-ANIZ!NG PROJEC'I (~r. bile t Al ao) ~ $ 150/month for ongoing expettae ta for this 
previously :fUt'4ded g ,:.oupo 
LOMG lS!A!ID RESISTAIICE (F:t-eeport ,, !.10 Io) = a~.ibid.stacac:e sal aty for one pe rsono 
GAY L-:.i]lKiN.rION !nlONT ( la lt.ng(': les) = wvip~cified amount to carry on b road prt1gram a, 
p:H··t.icul ar1y draft. an~ miH.tat"Y co ·.m,eli ngo 
CO?ffl'ECT.:WNS (.S:iu Fraritd.sco Cal,:, ) c." \i'\P t o $350 a month ftn: ' organizing artrund irun.ie 
of pri onso 
PEIJP!l!:S PRES8 (San Fm Ille _ · ,.;o ,. GaL ; ,.,,, $ 1 f/000 to publish. se ,,-ond printing of pamphlet 
<JJl h.if:tor.y of B1 ack l~anthe;.r 1?1.zs:·ty :i 
THE 10.JQZU (~fadc .. '1 tl:lf r,li,519 o) .,. aDy .amount , in h ... ,m-_p sum or· ~oDU.nuing gra.~,t f) t -~ ".1.~ep 
papar pubUsb.itigo ""n y h%t;?.i! $60/r., t.1.th for r-er~t and uU,li ties, $75..-.,$ 100 f or 
telephone, $ l.20 f,~1· a cmJ.te,r·~ .... , alao ·e~ c a r a~d a t:ypewt"'.tt,ir o 
Tim DE:FENSE C0MMI'l'TI{E (kt~1het:a~ U->SCIAo) = $5 ~000 .i't year to pay sa. lal:)" for fu11,;.,t:l~ 
uconaul t ar,t a, to RESlI~T o 
t1,/ fJ 180 SOI~D}.J) BROTllER..S I~RFENSE GOMM!<;~r.BE (;-;an Fr~.nci scci, Cal e) .,,,  Unspecif ied amom1t for 
0111go1.rtg expeusea 1, Monthly- ex.p~·M~Ht. ·rut:& :j400(). 
RISING UP Al~IKY ' (CM.cago ) ·,., $600 fo.,r ou~ monthi $300 for each of ne:rt t."WO month.8 9 
to su1,port t \~o coromutdty lrtlrl:o:r~1t:k ii.1. centers and 'Wtor.k places for grou1, ,~ii.ch tfoee. 
drr tt: and military cotu.-w0linfh, woro.;.  .-tlfls H.beration ·001:k~ l egal servi1t;en, pr:boi~ 
visitat~i/.ou, etc_, 
resist 
We cannot oppose the war without opposing the institutions that support and maintain 
it . .. Resistance to many forms of illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health to this 
country and make it a constructive force instead of a te"or in the politics of nations. 
-from A New Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority 
ROOM 4 · 753 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE · CAMBRIDGE · MASSACHUSETTS 02139 
PHONE (617) 491-8076 
September 10 , 197r 
EncJLose <l', Q o~r ched" ':.,., Y.' ·~--:~1 1!. f .;yr ~~ !."a.<!r2l fJ. Xfi':i.~ ";,Se. s t o t:h.f: 
most: i:'ta --:: t~ffl t ~}tee:r.·:P.r.ng •~~ ( >t::X.ilf ;; ,,;ee mi;>:e tf;,1,7.g o w·q~ Q. i•. ~u.?! lit.a.ff) 
,i:e r t ~ r ? '51 ( ··-~ ... ,.~ .. Al , C· ... , ,,r, ·1, ,·k ,;l!"• p t,:>. j"•";i.~J O C~)r::r~i t. :·~e..-:-1 Ii"/8:mhers. '\~lw A, . IJ. , !b 'i- ,xti t~ i • ~~J t.,• ~Jl.U• ~ .. ,,. Ji ~~ 1 ~ .li ~ ,. i· ?;· .. 4,.;1 ~ .,,.. .. ~ ·1•- €• . 
i~1:1 not e:.tti:.e rul che :u;ie,~t :· ~1in fr,• the ~<l, ··.i 1i;1s:.r :-?.. :ts.~t mc,11,th rt-ot 
on :, ~f thev; pa id and it e r t •,r .. ;:~ t~p 9'' <:,g t 1. rtg \i.1;; n":~r e: m~)n.ey ,, 
'i"t.~,c, >1»l<1~ ,r• o i:~t ll'"h,2,"' ..,,,.DlV'l! i 'ft. ,;, if di.v ·~d.-B: ! b·y 10 it..;1.:Jtea<l, of 1,·,'.') 
.... , a'Uii)J 1) e,..r.JO:.~"· '"·· 'Ur - ' .. ~.;-., ,Uh"l;.r , _.,.,. • I 
1'1;, .... ,d~ t r ave l coti t 
Divi c!.1:Hi b7 10 
You 0 1:.1e. RESIST 
Cix· 
Cha~'.!k tm1"' 1o~~d. fm:~ 
$1670 00 
16 ,:,10 
j otUd ;/v.?o -
::U:d d~~ wev., 
p µ,a:,~~ $ 3.30/- ~,? 
$'>~- 4~ /4d 1~>1-r kr ~u~£. -
/"\7" 
3-'10 
---
/9-~' 
~-30 
LJ,78 
/V- "lb 
.rr-~i-
STEERING COMMITTEE: TONY AVIRGAN Philadelphia R..J!sistance NOAM CHOM .SKY Massachusetts Institute of Technology WILLIAM DA.VIDON H.Jver-
ford College RICHARD FLACKS University of California, Santa Barbara MITCHELL GOODMAN Temple, Maine FLORENCE HOWE Goucher ColJege FRANK_ 
JOYCE People Against J?,acism , Detroit DONALD KALISH University of California, Los Angeles LOUIS KAMPF M.a.ssachusetts Institute of Technology HANS 
KONINGSBERGER New York City PAUL LAUTER National Director, Uriiversity of Maryland, Baltimore County REV. RICHARD MUMMA Cambridge, Mass-
achusetts RICHARD OHMANN Middletown, Connecticut GRACE PALEY New York City CLAUDETTE PIPER Associate National Director, Cambridge, Mass ... 
achusetts FRANZ SCHURMANN University of California. Berkeley SUSAN SONTAG New York City DAN STERN Northeastern Illinois State College, Chicago 
ROBERT ZEVIN Lincoln. Massachi,,setts . 
